
742 Act 1982-202 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA

No. 1982-202

AN ACT

SB 739

Amendingtheact of May 5, 1933 (P.L.284,No.104),entitled,as reenactedand
amended,“An act imposinga Statetax, payableby thosehereindefinedas
manufacturersandby others,on maltor brewedbeveragesused,sold, trans-
ported, or deliveredwithin the Commonwealth;prescribingthe methodand
mannerof evidencingthe payment and collection of such tax; conferring
powersandimposingdutieson theDepartmentof Revenue,andthoseusingor
engagedin the sale,at retail or wholesale,or in thetransportationof maltor
brewedbeveragestaxablehereunder;and providingpenalties,”extendingthe
emergencymaltorbrewed-beveragetaxcredits~ - - -

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 10.1, act of May 5, 1933 (P.L.284, No.104),
knownas the“Malt BeverageTaxLaw,” reenactedandamendedJuly9,
1935 (P.L.628,No.222)andamendedMay 30, 1979 (P.L.31,No.10),is
amendedto read: -

Section 10.1. (a) The GeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof
Pennsylvania,consciousof the financialemergencyfacingthe brewing
industryin Pennsylvaniaandthe attendantrisk of businessfailure and
lossof employmentopportunity, declaresit public policy that renewal
and improvementof the capital facilities of the brewing industry be
encouragedandassistedby a limited tax subsidyto begrantedduringthe
periodof thesaidemergency.

(b) As usedin thisact:
“Amounts paid” means(i) amountsactuallypaid, or (ii) at the tax-

payer’selection,amountspromisedto be paid underfirm purchasecon-
tractsactuallyexecutedduringanycalendaryearfalling within theemer-
gencyperiod:Provided,however,That thereshall be no- duplicationof
“amountspaid” underthisdefinition.

“Emergencyperiod” is theperiod from January1, 1974 to December
31, [198211985, inclusive. - - - - -

“Qualifying capitalexpenditures”meansamountspaidby a taxpayer
during theemergencyperiod for thepurchaseof itemsof plant,machin-
ery or equipmentintendedfor useby thetaxpayerwithin theCommon-
wealth in the manufactureandsaleof malt or brewedbeverages:Pro-
vided,however,Thatthetotalamountof qualifying capitalexpenditures
madeby thetaxpayerwithin a singlecalendaryear includedw~ithinthe
emergency period shall not exceed one hundred thousand dollars
($100,000.00).

“Secretary”meanstheSecretaryof Revenueof theCommonwealthof
Pennsylvaniawherenototherwisequalified.
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“Taxpayer” means a manufacturerof malt or brewed beverages
claimingatax creditorcreditsunderthisact.

(c) A tax creditor creditsshall be allowedto a taxpayer,as herein-
afterprovided,not to exceedin total amounttheamountof qualifying
capitalexpendituresmadeby thetaxpayerandcertifiedby-thesecretary.

(d) A taxpayerdesiringto claimatax credit or creditsunderthisact
shallfrom time to time, in accordancewith regulationspromulgatedby
the secretary,reportto the secretarythe nature,amountsand datesof
qualifyingcapitalexpendituresmadeby him andsuchotherinformation
as the secretaryshallrequire.If satisfiedas to thecorrectnessof sucha
report, the secretaryshall issueto thetaxpayeracertificateestablishing

the amountof qualifyingcapitalexpendituresmadeby the taxpayerand
includedwithin saidreport.

(e) Upon receiptfrom a taxpayerof acertificatefrom the secretary
issuedundersubsection(c) of thissection,theSecretaryof Revenueshall
granta taxcredit or creditsin theamountcertifiedagainstanytax then
due or thereafterbecomingdue from the taxpayerunder this act. No
creditshall be allowedagainstanytaxduefor anytaxableperiodending
afterDecember31, (1983J1986.

Section2. Thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The26thdayof November,A. D. 1982.

DICK THORNBURGH


